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PRITCHARD ON THE NEGRO.
An Answer to Morgan, Speoh BVrori B0ER GUN SMASHES ROBERTS DISCUSSION PROGRESS OF IMPROVE ALABAMA RIVERS,THE SOUTH."s f'lrancIUseiuenr. f

Wasmyarox; Jan. At. the con.SWORD JffiD PISI, NfW Iadu.trlal Et.rprl.es! Reported Important Bill lntrodueed toy Reprr.WHITE'S OUARTERpBEGUN JN THE HOUSEv u"w OI r?imaa business- in the gen- -
Week. ! . , eawtive Uud(,rwo0(it , v ,-- vo 0ay Air. rntchard of North Caro- -

For Senator Butler's 'irr.XZZ Hurled Tayler 0P s-
- eoT tWZ

; MORRISON. &TOTL0CK,
ttornevs-at-Law- , V

ROCKINOHAM, N. C - .
.'- -

; Office ovsrTL.;Coviniton's store!
:V

'Phone 69.' ' :- -

tne proposed
wuhqham, Ala., Jan. Z News

comes from Washington that Hon. Oscar
W Underwood, representaUve in con-gre- ss

from this district, has introducedin the house a bill authorizing tha im.

muoa of -- North Carolina, ip . Into Ladvamltt,. . rulosures ' eoord were: - -
vwia, niuuiL ti " . x ui XiiulUSlOn. v. eouu eieotrio oompajiy. 60-harr- al

--aopted. it is alleged.! disfranchises. I nonr milL ttiO.000 anil w." i or roters of the state.
After reading the official resolution

OENEEALSPATEUNKNOWN OALLEEIES AEE CROWDED otmIater and m or to

To "Run the Gang of Asarchists, Red
Shirts and Toadies Ost of the State,"
Sj He Says, But Wsei He Does HeTl Be

Permitted to Lead the Hying

Provement of the Black Warrior river
hove Tuscaloosa between lock and damonara addressed the senate intipport of it. his addreii

Occupants May Have Been Killed. by t0b.000,;ieSo,cor its mouth"Many Ladles" on Hand to Hearwwm u auQ me snU London Still With,,.., " JDebate on the tTtah Member's Csss.
we,?lwort' W.OOO coffin near ssemer.
wu & .Mill coS 25; i The
in A" f200,000 PPose of the measure i

.u OI repij to that delivered serral days ago by Senator Afnrn News-o-f General Bull.r'a Advn. Agreement of the Coin in It tea wnr Sww.,ii.!.:.V-:- . Birmingham
is

minePrl OGkghamt .Mr. Pritchard said the question In- -
na tne Anxiety I. Increasing. Vot Thursday Wot Rtifld. -- Stansill Building ud stair,,company." oO.OW bralgJSSS WatriOT, and

shovel fanfcoB- - ? I to make tha W.- - . -,U'",J Po nd welfare of the na Vy ASHaNQTOjf,- - Jan. 23. w.n. . " u&viouua,non ana the stability of our ltit. . Prompt, carefult,and immediate
"

Uon civen all hnfti.. c. , .. atten- -. J fflnT-- '' .'" winiMd door . Bl"aiu navigaDie
fwyxand. ! irom a point where Vallevvfvwum were present tortus t .tions. The constitntinn m....nt..j weneraisWhite and Hunter vera v.;. , - J w niiucg iw ,uw lumber company. fS.oOolr. it to the noint v.

'--

.o
" ,I kituragvi itVI opening oi tne debate in thA rk., -- "o V1U9 " "-- .i u iuo river naa bi.ber mall in North Oarofma:uxorumg dv a Shot from i.T t it

, mcu state a representatiYe gorernment
If Mr. Morgan .Uninn n. ready been improved. 'The Jjill aporo- -wi case, .sully three-fonrth- s of t.h--

Riven the collection ?' Pec,ai nt on,
of accounts '

conveyances
closure of mortgages

Will
and the drawing of '. ',

Stale or Federal
V &Ctl9 W an7 court , V

lO toeifl0tlr 80-to-n 6U mill.
- ---"s uwIt is not known whether any of the oo--

--- a.WU ukiuin spectator! were wnmn" Tk tiso .ood r-
-.

.'.- -i ri" OOT,n miii,

Raleigh, Jan. 20. Senator Batler
mads an extreme speech to the Populist
state committee In session here last
night. Ue pare the keynote of the
Populist machine campaign, attacking
the new election law and the limitation
cf negro franchise. He said:--Tne negro question, I know, con-fron- ts

as, and it mit be settled, bnt we
can't trust the mi who has lired on
the nefrro for so years to settle it.Wee pot to settle it We are the folks
who at heart want it settled; not they.
We want it settled so they can no longer
E3a it as a scarecrow.

"The Republicans also ar tntinni

vUi oi sneDuUding were killed.
l"oro be pure nullification. He
said the Democrats of North Carolina

pied the reserved gallery tier and their tlo " - Bum not to exceed inaccrrecftta i koo nnA .South 0o5nr ; in
r-. iyr iaeimproveNO REPORT FROM BULLER.

--"aunifowus xiiummed the gloom ofwere attempting
.

to depnre certain oit--: m

. foo.ooo veneering factorythe cavernous recess ahont t.h. phosphate mining o lZ. il J.0,000 be
hn .,.

.-

-" W " xennes- - byAbeenee of News Increases the Anxiety uoTiipiomauc cauarv alona r i mu-- " ""j"'""u on jjec. 14. 189Sv"hleQ :l-- known ks the Isn Ajondon. a yawningohasm. : ' a K-.t-
-, ..-- 7. . - Attorn ey--a f --Lawi - a war rix ninaian i "wso uii,oa.i woe ti .

OI Knranteed rights, just as theDemocrats of Louisiana had done.Mr. Pritchard said that if SenatorMorgan was right the Democraticparty ought to hsve the courage to pro-pos- e
the abrogation of the fifteenth

Mr. Roberts was in the ,v.?v vwaU. a. AD8ence of news
oi yesterday's movement. nmt). .u. ROCKINGHAM, N. 0.

as oeen occupying, on the extreme
hJ 0,theha11' an ow before J " vjj auu

instantly killino.'.TK.. Burke, who na 9adncted the survey. r .

Tugela river is occasioning some add
anxiety, but General Boiler isengaged ia a big operation, whioh will

lake considerable time to work out.
Even the slight nr) n . A n ,

cnXrh'.H OTOr,ne? was craned togUmpse of him. He . appeared

.u,oUumm wnion gives the negro theright of franchise. He said the adop.tion of the proposed amendment to theJVorth Carolina constitution would soundthe deathknell to the aspirations of

attending to Tn-onsl- y

aoaldlno- - . . ' 7r aanger- - SJLJr river aco?dbee

m3.wJK!7, mouthothers Threxplosion tSTbSTS iffe'prj.al-ISav- ,
Hi..."v "reF r?r w.oopfooa

wu-- 7
v 41109 iemocrat in ths itsta " arren s lorces. after two !). 4tU"'o ' was C llfflM that this

uuusoious oi tne attention he was at-tracting and' after looking over somepapers left his jteat and paced up anddown behind the railing which dividesthe floor from the lobby. He was at-tar-edmodestly in a long frock ooat witha usrst t&o.
Nearl V itdft mam Vx .

ORDOVA, - . N C
as possible&&a of canalof the cronoaed nmar,.n ii. ,1 In6t oes not appear to hava ilri.

of tIoS5B"aui lo Adory at a cost

for its settlement and they'll Lelp to
wttle it in the poorer way. The ns

are in this fight to the death.Let us ;o.n hands with them and helpthem whip this Rang out of the state.Let us announce to the world that North
Carolina will no longer be ruled by an
archisu, red shirts and a little gang of
toidies men who hare betrayed every
bodr aud eterything.

' The Republicans are willing for usto take the lead. Go ahead and hold a
contention and name a ticket Of
course, there will be some Republican!
oa it. and it may be we can find a Dem-acr-at

who will join in this an tiamend"uent Cjfht There are some seen prom-
inent Democrat! inH I thinV it ...k.

franchise thousands of white and black P011" advantage to the British, asCitizens and i)minma.ii.M.i..ui tha inrf.ii i j
Prtice,in State Courts andCareful attention to all business tn!

trusted to his care. "
hTTner Pieo,Unot embraced inclass, there con Id bVTo f. of nr UttZP?Z VH Fair Card Player. 8ord.Charlotte, N. o.t Jan. Ifi.Thcriminal court mnH inm

to delay
- - j nam ia ills Beatwhen Mr. Tayler of Ohio, chairman oftne special committaa wv.w i

domination in North Carolina, declaredair. rrit chard harnn.a tm. ku.. . Sf!?0!" PP09 is to get the Black
?i! aormsn troops andenable ths Boers to complete theirand to mount guns on thePosition on rhiK tKo- - i crime and believe, it i. . monthnf r.u i"!1"01 Ptothe I- -

sfor ? which w VaUfiT v"5 ana tnentohaveh2iT1--

numbered the blacks two to one. Heregarded the attemot to amend the con-sUturi- on

as an effort to legalize thefraudulent methods of the Democratic
PartJ.

ated the case, arose from behind a
tik.lCked hih with leal anthort

manuscript and oallsd up thecase. Mr. Tayler asked that the agree-ment made between the majority andminorirv nf th. n..n. .

fore, anr kt,T.T.i' V oAdory be- -

The Pee Dee Institute,

WadesfBro, N. C,

gamblina Up.r
strata of society and
hands that deftly :c&t?JS2

" "iecloa tomake a.tand.
It is remarked that the Boers thus

ff Ti .h4aTf ed. MtUlery. from whichthat their guns are already.mounted nn ;

nosed n.riu vu. u"nK .rna pro- -
,w mx oi iJirmingham.i bits ouonra rtArtuaa ih.u w :j wmuutKn lur a vote onthat cne or more of them may offer to

take a place on the ticket tne case at 4:sn n m mi I 'X "uaaitwitni - vTO STUDY RACE PROBLEM.
SB a

ratified by the houseT U"7 08 '"U'7 " tne negro 'orP hooters.' "VUMfc TAX . A FAILURE.--- --- (lusiions irora
Mr. Lacy of Town nhii..J l - i Talladega DruscUt Law Enacted Three Years Ago Has

'RING Tekm BiSGINS JAN. 2, 1900
JTaixaoboa, Ala.JatL!ia--C!hri- es

oocieiy Urgan'aed by
sien at Montgomery.

Montgomery, Ala.. Jan. 23. In this
city there has been organised by a com-
mittee of 25 representatiTa men of Ait.

be understood that a substitute resolu-tion which he desired to offer shouldalso be considered pending
To this Mr. Tayler objeoted. He alsoobjected to having Mr. Laoy's proposi.tlon rood alrknu . ? . . . -

smith.
uwiore reaoning Lady- -

There is no confirmation of the reportthat Lord Dundonald had entered Ladv-smlt- hand none is expected. ExpertsIH!!fti"r,d 3r be too

" een ICepealed. '

CtoLDMBiA, S. O., Jan. 19. South Oar- - riff..1,
olina has tried the income tax; it has WM

. MSlA A lUllm. tfl BlTl'
proved unprofitable nnrf ti,. i u. 0 9il

... r Muirai aruggiet of this city
made an assignment yesterday for the

-- aa wuo 111, W SIMM I w

iiaMHsTT b.tt? TherrT lu onopposea. just been repealed. The income taxbill was intrndnoari aa . ,

ferent ecclesiastical and political affilia-
tions a "Southern Society For the Study
and Discussion "cf Raea Pmhlma T

HOOSIERS IN MONTGOMERY.
Two Hundred Iadlana Lumber Deal,

era Given a Banquet.
Ioxtgoxrt. Ala., Jan. 20. The In --

diina Retail Lumber Dealers' associat-
ion. a in number, arrived at Mon
gomery yesterday on a special train.
Thsy are on their annual excursion
thronsa the south. Many are accom-paaie- d

by cheir wives
They were received br a committeefrom the Indastr.al and Commercial as--

ocuf.cn and kiven a trolUv riAm

V "u8u appeaiea to Dy Mr.Bailey of Texas and Mr. Richardson ofTennessee. This proposition, as it sub--
SeOTUentlV devalonarl nrmm .1 1

ZZ . opwea co De about 14..
J ntV laVent0ry rf .Bto is ow be-- auinimstra- - I

iu inaignation and aisgust expressedat the blunders and incapacity of theyeomanry staff, to whom is ascribablethe rank failure threatening to over-whel- m

the momntnt r..j .u i

arid - 'expept- -
' -- u, .uu was pa8sea

Relation to the Welfare of the South."
The first annual conference will meet

in Montgomery in Mav of tht v..- -
enced teachers.Death Sentence For Slel I.

Savannah. Jan. 19. Wi mr-- ii
. ixs session alter a bitter fishfc in

himia,
RoDert8 without swearing

The majority resolutions to excludehim and the majority resolutions to per-ru- n

iim to be sworn in and then ex-pelled were laid before the house and

both houses.a fanfare of trumpets, are increasingdaily Those who were ab'e to carrytne scheme to success have been met ateverv noint with nri n . n .

t waalast night convicted of murder without
recommendation and willfee sentencedrr Via Vka.M m 1 , X

The act provided that there should beannually assessed, levied Af1r3 rnl1nnfAJ

Building first-clas- s and weU
equipped, j '

Church and Sunday Schnnl

niLUUQI anT ACrrnoman ea e- A

Representative speakers from all parts
of the south will be asked to speak on
different phases of the problem fromthe standpoint of the south. The pro-gram will be so framed as to be fair toall sides

r"i

a vviiuvlOU
'SuS 2 fffS8 profit and incomeduring the calendar vear hi

OT uaugon. aieu
brother-m-lawrlam- es bSz

bee, on the afternoon of Oct! 2 last
of obstacles and slights by the innereiroie of titled in capable a, resulting inscore-o- f good men withdrawing fromrarticination in iK. 1. privileges excellent.

th city.
Last night they were tendered a ban-qa- sta: the Exchange hotel. whre theywere welcomed by Captain J. 1L Falk-ter- .

Many short speeches were madesad ah expressed themselves gratified
St their reception.

Ther left thi mnrain. nn

thejBtate, whether vsuiS"profit or income be defiv4d
ertv. rents, inmroer ,Sleet Ia AdUI.

Tayler of Ohio opened in support of themajority resolujtions,
Address by Taylrr.

After a somewhat elaborate review ofthe case, in which he cited supreme
court decisions on polygamy and quoted

Ralkiqh, Jan. 19. ThePonnUt.In the case of South Bedfordshire yeo-mri-T

r:11, company of selecteddisbanded in disgust.
The disDatohea nmul n .v- -

mittee met here last niht and -- n-

ane speaxers will deal with the sub-ject of the franchise, with the relationof the negro to education and religion,
and with the relation of the negro tothe social order including a discussionor the lynching question.

, - -- muDJius or saia--rlesor from any profession or trade orfrom any other source, a tax .'of l oer
&- - Wi cent on the income

ffn'nVJ? P from

the state convention for April 18 atRaleigh. It was practically decided to
wunuuuu provisions. Air.

said:

Board, room, lights, wood and wash- - -

ing from $6.50 to 8.ooper mo.
Tuition from $t.oo to $3.50 a month.

Music $3.00 per month.

. i .u uv warOffice UD tO 3 o'clor.k tM. . f..- -to fensacola. making short stops at dif-Xere- nt

Alabama milling plants. r wYam was asj m
monifti oats l Hn.i-m.n- '. n .

vaevw fAJ ffliu.iniii X, i-- Tiaia mamO n

DELEGATES ARE CHOSEN. BOLD ATTEMPT TO ESCAPE.

Much is said about the moral side ofthis question. Doubtless it has such aside, and if that were the only consid-
eration before us the house might takethe same action it will tnta nn t

000 to $15,000 and 3 per cent on all in-com-

over tlS Ofin

contain nothing bnt reports of casual-ties w .

There is nothing here to confirm thereport on the Berlin K.a roa n .v.. j No Noaiena t Culture of character along Vithfiffrldi R'publirao Adjaarn After Triple Slordt-re- r Flanagan Leads In n of i'flt whenyear, thellrt-a-k Kor Llb-rt- y.
h- - ;r ":r;j:"u ere. some fear

We are here today and gone tomor-
row." quoted Mr. Linger at 10 o'clockp. m. or thereabouts.

Thereupon Miss Gazzam was aghast

- M. UUnot here and now, in the face of thegreat fundamental fact of disobedienceto the law, plus audacious defiance ofit, care to assert the moral ground.

- wwv v.of General Butler, or the rumortuaueieai
on theStock Exchange of this cify of the cap.ture of two British battalions by theBoera. The fact that General Bailerwas heard from this morning, when hesent lists of casualties to the British

i wouia be enforced,was that something over $7,000 was col-lected, and the returns for last yearwere even smaller. The city of Charles-ton paid more than half the entire taxfor the state, and then gave but a smallportion of what was due under the act

culture of mind, its motto.
Pupils received at any time.
There are nolncidental fees.

. iW. J. Ferrell, A. B.,
Prmcial

WadesbonvJNT. O. -

Decatub, Oa.. Jan. T4 Edward G,
Flanagan, the triple murderer, led
eight desperate prisoners in an attempt
to escape from jail at this place. Flan-aga- n

felled the jailer to the floor with a
blow from a heavy piece of iron, but
the injured man was game, and draw.

uu uon i intend to stay that lonasurely?" she askedDetroit FreePress. -Kcuuioaii prove these stories.

x uu nf nesitate tosubmit this proposition to the candidjudgment of this house and before thebar of history. I am profoundly con-
vinced that it is right and that historywill so declare it; tne house can no more

inaoralng JleKinley.
St. AracsTisE. Fla., Jan. 20. The

Republican state convention has ad-
journed. Delegates to the national con-Tsnn-

at Philadelphia were chosen as
follows: John G. Long and Henry
Chubb, white; Joseph Lee and Markair, negroes.

McKinleys administration receivedhearty indorsement, bnt the delegates
were not instructed for any candidate.lua leaaers in the coaveotioo allscreed that the vice presidential candi-U:- e

womd come from New York, Lieu-tenant Governor Woodruff being the

In the Dim Llsht of the Elevator."Why. good morning, Mr. Tbornhlll!
Good morning, Miss-ahTwy- manr

ing nis pistol fired into the can ofDrisoners. .

HAY TO RECOGNIZE WHITE.
Kroger Will Have a Repre.eifilve

at Wasnlogton City.
Washington, Jan. 23. --- Montague

White will be received as the eonlr

wnn tms power than it canpart with any other power it possesses
This touches its very vitality. If it

i am not miss Twyman." NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power containp in a

Mell to Hang In March.
Savannah. Jan. 20 W. S. Mell,

known among his friends as "Sandy,"
was sentenced in the superior court to-
day to hang March 2. He killed his
brother-in-la- 10 years of age, in a

certain mo Hgage deed execufPfl in w A.

Glad to hear it. I'm not Mr. Thorn-hil- l
either."--Chica-go Tribune.

i -
Knew Two Kfada.

f'See my lovely new oriental screen --

"Yes. Is It one that folds when you
don't want It to or ote that won't foldwhen you do want fak teJ"-Chi- cago

Flanagan was shot through the thighand fell The other prisoners, cowed bythe fate of their leader, hesitated. Theshots attracted tbe attention of the jail-er s family and. summoning assistancethey managed to overcome the prison'
ers and all were locked up.

Flanagan's wound is not dangerous
Alleged Couuteif It'-- r In Jail.

loses it, it is in certain conceivable in-
stances absolutely without power.

"Bat we are told that it is a power
that may be abused. What power doesthe house possess that it has not at some
time abused? What branch of the gov-
ernment is it that having power has notat some time abused ii? What man,what body of men, clothed with a little

and diplomatic representative of the
South African republic. The state
department has formally determined
npon such action. White has been
given intimation of this intention

mougn secretary Buss hadnuny supporters. Tne Florida delegat-
ion will, it ia (vnK.i fn .i ,r. ,

McDonald by Emanuel Leak and wife, E.
A. Leak, on the 3rd day of January, 1898,'
I will sell to the highest bidder, for hCI the Asw ork delegation.

lamiiy quarrel.
Kngineer on a Tug Drowns.

' '--ii'.. .at me court bouse door in the town ofWhen he gets properly executed creden.
tials he Will nreannt tfi.m . o .

Kryptlin Cotton to Be Used.
Charlestos. Jan 2rt T .i-- .

Mobile, Jan. 20 The tug Captain
Sam ran into the tug Hero this moraine

ui ini n. ii iii i ir 1 1. v . nsa. noan rvna f T WAnt in Ipt npnmlA whn onfTr.Florence, S. O., Jan. 22. John M.
Wise. Jr., a yonng white man of theHymansville section, in this oonnt.

trptian cotton has been imrjortod in at tho wharf at the. foot of Beauregard
street and sunk the tug Hero andmaii nnantitia k. . .-

- ,

Kockingham, N. C, on Monday, the. 5th
day of February, 1900, ac 12 o'clock a.tthe follow ing described tract of land:

Lying and being in Richmond connty
and State of North Carolina, und begin-
ning at a stake by the rrad, Lewis Terry's
beginning corner, and runs with his lin

. wooienOl.l in SnntVi ro vtl. t ,

H?3 ,ftnd ent npon his official career.Ihe prcoedent for receiving Mr.White is found in the case of '9

United States consular and diplomatio
gent at Cairo. Egypt, the only analogous case. Although Egypt is under

Grown ed the engineer.

from rheumatism and sciatica know
hat Chamberlain's Pain Balm re-

lieved me after a number of other
tn f decines and n doctor had failed
It IS thfe l)fRt linimpnl T ha vo avm

has teen arrested and is now in jail un-der a charge of counterfeiting. A ore--

t awvu uuui auunwise abuse of that authority? Andshall they therefore be shorn of power?"It is a mighty question. It is aquestion of governmental life; it is notto be lightly dealt with or inconsider-ately answered.
"$he case of Roberts sinks into insig-

nificance in its presence. J should as- -

U. .7 Z lorseTerai years.
ui ine nrt .hi. .r ,r . , ""tuiou oi me

r,r . wum Carolina There is more Catarrh in this sec
tlOR of fhfl cnnnlru than nil

mm vi I 4. aia v V V V i J

known of. J.A. Dodgen. Aloharettatore countr. l&at Tnooi.. , " xuraisp soseyainty, apd the UnitedStates has a minister at Constantinople,a consular and diplomatio agent is acredited to Eypt
sere w ii fit i ii ora uunt h : iadr. Tia Boston. The new rt wSn

N. t)4 W. 10 chains inThousands have been cured ol diseases put togetherand until the blacks in
" - V6 Lby tW

h,srheumatism by this remedy. On, last few years was suoposed to u.. Lne' new

""""K was to nave been heldSaturday before United States Commis-
sioner Walter H Wells, but importantwitnesses could not be obtained and thehearing was adjourned to next Thurs-day. Spurious coins have been circu-lated here quite freely lately and thedeputy marshal thinks be has one of a

the name inlAmni. it V u a -"LioTerwiil u.e Egyptian cotton ex- -
ICUairelr. lt mn,ra.. ; 2 .

- , .ua ngut ui ex-pulsion after admission was absolutely 1 vMl)lication relieves-th- nam Forea island itanU h.. .u. - w uwu Miiuun Liiia man.Redacln&r the Carnegie Income. sale hy S. Biggs. ..
incurable.

Fora great many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease, and

I
i. nkioess" necessary for the

airengtn
supe-yar- n

they are to mske.
v iuo muak vitaland necessary powers that belong to a

.oaa, men ss. iy, j. 11 chains and 60
links to McLeod's line, then as said line E.
20 chains to Matt Covington's corner,
then -- as her line s'. 32, E. 6 chains to a'
chinquepin tree, her corner, then as her

ywj vi wtoiw wuo are implicated.
B... uuujr.. jo h not sucn athing be done. If it is not. we may beFive Skeletons In a Cir- -

"wot you got there. Limpy?"
"Dat's a book I Just found. I'm goin

to chuck It"
"Don't you do It Dat's de beglruiin

of a free public library, see? An It'llgive us de chance to work Andy Car

CHATTAsooaa. Jan. 20. A ..,..1 auto tuuk uovor again, wnue tne spirit
Drw. y to Come In March.

Macox, Jan. 2i. Admiral Dewey
accompanied by his wife, will come to
Maoon on March V9 to spend several
davs. He will noma harm a

Ksws says W. L. Allison of Ri.in- - uiMTiuiawva uonunaces tms republic,will any defiant violator of law under

prescribed local remedies, and by
constant falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurAble.
Science has proven catarrh to be 0

n. Gx. while prosDectinir for mi.. negie fer de usual fifty t'ousand!" wau loiiijiuu or any otner claim,whether polygamist or murderer, knock

neii, jine cs. 00 w. 10 chains to the begin-
ning, containing .25 acres more or less.

This 3rd day of January, 1900.
- B. M. DAWKINS, Assignee.

A. S. Dockery, Attorney.

C': 011 ,h ,id Lookout mountain Cleveland Plain Dealer. "i - .wu ic tand from Maoon he will iro t auutusiva st kue uoor oi tne Ajnerj constitutional disease, and thereforeI JJorida. A special meeting of the cham.
, kltansj in acaveabout

lffeLf?m ,biS Tre i, .
v.. v.

MWO fl4V tflMA --TllMfAK tfAPA ) I ' ..... ...
,Ite-Fvor- s Exclusion. " w requires consinuuonai treatmentbirth of the last one mv wife used foHr bnt-- I r, ... . .'.. tiai 8 Uatrftrh

s- - Biggg. guarantees e-- ery hottle
of Chamberlaiirs cough Remedy
and will refund the

Mr Tayler "MBuipuatwm his; "u. or oj miners, whoFPpeareJ from the ore min.. n;- -

, w mmiuorw win oe called for Toe,day afternoon and plana for entertain-ment of the admiral and his wife willbe agreed upon. Admiral Dewey willtravel in that .a
hZ asser- - J lies or MOTHER'S FRIEND. IfJOU had the
withdent rsr com by F. J. Cheney &3g fawn several rtin man Tk. "17,t AWierful Discovery.

Not only cures, but it keeps we". Isbeing exoiorert k".u..m" ctb it tie a c:auu iudi uit msiuuk01 amplified the three groundsw it oon- -fs more ke!etons sold by an orgariiz d company of respon

... u Vj as si j
ne is not satisfied after using two-thir- ds

of the contents. This is the
hest remedy in the world for la

is healthiest, prettiest and
flnest-lookin- p" of them all.

the only ionalcureon the
market. . It is taken intemallj--, iri

doses, from lo drops to a teaepoon- -

xot .air. xvuLfwrta exclusion, nrst, becauseof his violation of the Edmunds act:

w " oamuej;r oKgpencer of the Sonthern railroad.
A Tragedy In Orangeburg.

Oolcmwa, a 0 . Jan. a?. The yeporl
of a tragedy reached here from North

siDie Dusiness men and has the endorse .
ment of ihonsands of Clergymen'and not--

n ,,ou( D l.yr.l Trains.
tLMIXOTOX. N. Q. J.n ?nl- - -- 1

My wife thinks Mother's
Friend is the greatest

pbuuuu, uCTiiuso ae was living in open,
flasrrant and notorious Tiolation of thetAtritAa V nn 1 . .

ful. It nets directly on the bloodRot nuprecedented downnonr e ana erranaest. 1 i .
f"n;gbtin this section .t v- i-

yi uuujjiBsij ue aeeas to en-ter, and third.-beeaus- e his election wasa violation , of the compact "by which

srippe, coughs, colds croup and
whoopingcough and is pleasant and
afe to take It prevt-nt- s any ten-

dency of a coldLo result in 'pneu-
monia. ,

remedy in the
world for expect

ea people tnrougnout the country. We
sptak of that wonderful Instrument-Elecfropoi- se.

and and ask your careful
examination into the cures it 'has v

wrought. Col A. P. Nunallr. of the

elared traffic nn -, ..
zibuKiux8 tuuuiy, in wmon tbe .par-

ticipants were well-to-d-o farmers. Wil-liam D. Jeff coat ahot down his brother

and. mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer onehondred dollars for

any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

ti-.- - into the car Oa ZFgKS ant mothers."vw was aumiicea into tne union.There were no demonstrations durin?lames anu wane ine young man was Written by a Kenox. AajriBna upeecn, dub as tne conclus-ion ha W&9 vifrnrniialv ,nnloiilijiug vu. tuo Biunau, tne zatner, K. A.
Jeffooat. fired into his son's body the

in. tht AUnti5 Coast Line allhad to be annulled of
jn-n-

t. in the track, and tra?on thet f "I N diris?oan of

tucky Attbrney-- at

--Law.
j UUUU.Mr. Littjefield of Mi-fionrif- behalfnf trift mlnnrirv Vi ; . t

wounds proving rataL There is said
wMwMAuva.av w. UUQ VU1ULU ilt'O, 111611to nave Deen oaa zeoiing lor some timebetween James Jeffooat and the rest of arose in support of the minoritF's plan'sfor "re fleu7el sere ralme same riun 01 o kins MUU iiien ezpsiiing Jtir. iiob

Inter-Ocea- n, Chicago writes : "Nearly
three years experience with E ectropoise
only confirms the 'truth of your, claim.
I say to my friends that this instrument
is a most t wonderful invention, and I
would not part with mine if I could not
get another," Send address for our
book eivinir" letters from neoole who

it Your CommandBia ijhbuj. .

Ororglans Inve.t at Oct la. It was Mr. Littlefield's first aDDear. prevents nine-tent- hs of thea.nco in the house as a: speaker and ini : i .We are novr preparedOcala, FIa.. Jan. C$. A deal has just FnltiilJ
A,. If,rnal 3Uehll. FoJBd

Jfw Albavt. Miss. Jan. 20. -T- odaybe janitor was clearing thecrimw conrtroom. he found an inf.,
r dis--

suiiennjer inciaent 10 child-- .w "nur oi ms remarks ne attractedbeen closed here by which Georgia n. - . birth. Tflr rnminff mAthaffsS " awVWUlUIAV UAU UV1Jl. J t ' . m .ties have invested $600,000 in the Cop flave . been - cured bv ..
qivbo i 1. vail uon. ,
; e declared that there was no divi

inn nvflr taAnlns T?.nua - uisnusiTinn ana TPmtvr rmom nnmtfiat
to do all kinds .

!
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thromrhnnt the ordeal, hranw this ni-j-r- -Baking Powderley Lumber company's pine timber of ru. ,o Ul I I 111

irraaa. Tha nnlv nnnirinn vao o
Co, 513 ; Fourt Avenue, I

Louisville, Ky r .
-Inff nan.l..llii fMlM.MMA .11. it..ivmvu auiig niiniicm reucves ixio

usual distress. A food-natur- ed motherWTs --
ader tonded to'as.

in? him out in an orderly and regular
manner. If the laws and constitution
were overridden - now, then the way
would be open to override them next

tne ucsiawana river, below Abrahams'
ville. They will erect one of the largest
mills in the south, employing 200 hands
and cutting 12,000,000 feet of lumberannually. The main office will be lo-
cated in this city.

Such as , . v

SNote Heads Bill Heads
Statements ' 4 -

tae.,i' " nner an Important is prcuy sure 10 nave a gooa-narar- ea child.
The patient is kept in a strong healthy
condition, which the child also inherits.
Mother's Friend fatt a wlft thrnno-- h .tii

the court Jear by- - exoiuding a member because
e was an adulterer or tha renrniiAntiLti'mf Envelopes Cards - InvitationsArm W.i i ii d

. Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safguards the food
against alum -
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Killing Nnr Bennettsvllle.
BgjfsrrrsvuxK, a Q, Jan. 23.

Young Mardell Pols ton met Duncan
McDuffie on the road near this place and
was accused of assisting in the runaway
marriage of his (McDuffle's) daughter.
Polstoa denied the.charge, a quarr "
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